
Auction chairman takes survey comments to heart
By Rudy Roy

A number of you made suggestions or comments when
you sent in your survey forms (Bulletin, January 2001).
Last month we reported on the results of the survey. We
also distributed a copy of all the comments to the Club
officers and chairpersons. Auction chairman Rudy Roy
thought it important to respond to those comments since
the auctiorls are so important to the Club and a better :
understanding of how the auctions work will help you all to •
use them to your best advantage.

I
want to thank all

those members
who participated
in the 2001 Mem

be rship Survey . Since a
number of members
took the time to include
commen t s and sugges
tions about the club
auction , I thou gh t it im
portant to respond to
some of them so you will
know they are being
taken serio usly.

Let me preface my re
sponses by stating that I
am not a professional
auctioneer. The format
and procedures of the
clu b auction was derived
from the effort s of J oe
Cou lboume when they
were revived by him.
What changes in format
and operation have been
incorporated come from
either my own experi
ences with auctions
and/or the result of rec
ommendations and sug
gestions by member par
ticipants. I view the en
tire process as one of
continuing evolu tion
and will incorpo rate
changes if they resu lt in
improving the auctions.

Now, to the com
ments and suggestions!

"More B. in the euc
lionl" As I am depend
ent on material being
consigned by members
for the auctions, and I
try and include the old
est material I have on
hand in the next sale, I
can't always have items
in the sale that are B
rated or better. I try to
include as much variety
in each sale as the ma
terial I have to use of
fers. (Perhaps the lack of

B and better rates at
tests to their true scar
cityl]

"Since 1 am a eel-

lector of postal his·
tory, in the club auc
tions [ would like to
see more foreign cov
ers included and
higher quality and
more costly items.
Too many German
and British items in
the auctions probably
because they are the
moat common." See
response above about
being dependent on
consigned material. I
also attempt to balance
each auction, if I can,
so that there is mate
rial for eve ry perfin e
co llector. The wri te r of
this comment an
swered the reason why
there is more Gennan
and GB material-they
appear more often, and
I have more of them to
sell.

"Would like to be
more Buccessful in
bidding in Perfins
Club auctions."
Thanks to Editor Floyd
Walker, Prices Realized
are published almost
immediately after a
sale closes, as well as
appearing on the Per
fins website. I strongly

encourage everyone to
review these for an
idea as to what various
lots are selling for,

then, using this infer
mation, develop their
own bidding strategy.

"The auction
should close sooner. [
need to know how
much [ spent to help
me bid smartly in
other auctions... The
principal reason the
auctions are open as
long as they are is that
our overseas members
don't get delivery of the
Bulletin with any great
regularity, and the pre
sent time sequence al
lows them to partici
pa te. With about one
third of the partici
pants in each auction
being overseas mem
bers, it would not be in
everyone's interest to
shorten the auction
duration.

"At times [ don't
find all the abbrevia·
tiona used listed in
the key, i.e, in Auc·
tion 81, lots 123 &
133, the o/wf. It's
probably obvious to
others." A good point,
and I apologize . There
probably have been
many occasions when I
have used what I think

are fairly common a b
breviations and short
hand without realizing
that not everyone knows
their meaning. I use the
~o/ w" a s shorthand for
"otherwise", and the "F"
is an abbreviation for
"Fine". I will evaluate the
Auction Gu ide and see if
additional s horthand
symbols I use can be in 
cluded.

"I like to get prices
from the auction sales
to establIsh my world·
wide and US collection
values, plus enabUng
me to bid on lots in
the future [ would
like all auction prices
posted in the Bulletin
as soon as they can be
done without too
much hardship to the
auctioneer." As soon as
I wrap up an auction
(usually a couple of days
after the closing date) , I
compile the Prices Real
ized and email them to
the editor, who usually
publishes them in the
next available issue of
the Bulletin. I also email

. them to webmaster J oe
Coulbourne who, as his
work schedule permits,
uploads them to
Perfins.com.

"In auctiona, t he
quality description is
missing." The introduc
tion section to each auc
tion has descriptions of
the general quality stan
dards followed. Where
necessary, additional
comments on an indi
vidual item basis are
made. The principal in
terest is the PERFINS
PATIERN. Defects in the
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stamp (thin s , s hort
perfs, tears, e tc. ] are
noted as occurring, but
no consideration is given
to the ce n tering of the
stamp design . For cov
ers, the obvious de
fects-tears, ink stains,
wear, ete.-are noted,
but not that the cover
shows what one would
term 'normal wear' from
having gone through the
mail s. I wou ld welcome
su ggestion s as to what
else I should include in
a lot description.

"When foreign per
an, are mentioned, ee
pecla1ly in t h e club
auction. , ] would like
reference made not
only to Scott numben
but also to another
catalog us ed abroad,
for instance Stanley
Gibbons ." Unfo rtu
nately, while I have a de
cent personal library,
including an old Gib
bons red book, at pre
sent this is not a practi
cal option. Besides lack
ing the many catalogs
needed , space con
straints in the Bulletin
would prohibit more ex
tensive listings. How
ever, I h ave responded
to overseas members'
requests for scans of for
eign lots where I h ave
shown BOTH sides of
the stamp(s). These
were then sent via email.

Now I would like to
address the three spe
cific questions about the
Au ctio ns and the re
sponses to them.

Question 1 inquired
about participation in
the auctions , and 48 of
71 respondents indi-

cated usually or some
ti mes. I don 't think
that this high percent
age of respondents is
indicative of auction
participation, as each
sale usually on ly ha s
about 10 percent of the
membership bidding.
More participating
members would be bet
ten

Question 2 asked
about the prices real
ized in the auctions ,
specifical ly were they
"Realis tic ," "In fla ted by
the bids of a few buy
ers," or "Low." Abou t
25 percent (15 of 59
respondents) indicated
they were "inflated by a
few buyers. - Whi le I
often find myself won
dering wh at makes a
lot so valu able that 14
to 16 members will bid
amou nts that appear
to me to be very high, I
am a firm believer that
an auction is where
the true valu e of an
item is really achieved .
It is listed, described ,
(and pe rhaps even il
lu s tra ted), and offere d
UNRESERVED (except
those lots with owner
prescribed minimum
bids) to anyone who
wants to make an offe r
on it . Ifyou, as a
knowledgeable buyer,
value an item at X$,
and are willing to pay
th a t amount for it ,
then it is a t least worth
that much to you. If
another knowledgeable
buye r also values the
item, and is willing to
pay $Y for it, and Y is
gre a te r than X, then ,
following the estab
lished auction rules,

bidder ofY amount will
win the lot over bidder
of X amount a t one
bidding incre men t over
the X amoun t , I am
afraid, ~;lOUgh, tha t the
days when an A rated
pe rfms was sold for
$5.00 and special com
ment about its "high"
price was made in the
Bulletin are lon g past.

Question 3 asked
about descriptions of
lots in the auction s ,
and 17 percent (10 of
57 re spon dents) indi
cated tha t they were
"not very helpful or too
limited." I always wel
come suggestions for
improving the auc
tions. Please send me
any s pecific sugges 
tions as to how I can
make the descriptions
more helpful. While I
try to be clear but con 
cise in auction descrip
tions , I may not
achieve this , so sug
gestions h ere would
also be welcome and
helpful.
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Perfins
Primer

Q Is there a reliable
way to figure out how
much I should pay for
perfms?

A:Ifyou collect u.s.
perfms, there are some
reliable price guidelines.
The prices realized in
the Club auctions are a
good way to understand
what members are will
ing to pay for pe rfin s.
Watching foreign pe rlin
auctions and sales can
provide the same infor
mation about those pe r
fins . With both U.S. and
foreign perfins. however,
nothing is qu ite as good
a s knowledge of the re la
tive scarcity of perfin
patterns-and a se rious
u nderstanding of your
0\\>71 financial con dition.
It 's always wise to re
member that this is a
hobby. Ifyou are collect
ing perfins as an invest
ment, you're not going to
be happy with the re 
tu rn on your money . If
you collect pe rfins be 
cau se you enjoy them,
then con side r what you
spend on perfms as en
te rtain ment and don't
worry about it . Realisti
cally, knowing h ow
much to pay for perfins
parallels the rest of your
perfins knowledge. The
more you know abou t
perfins in general the
more you will under 
stand values .

Samuel Johnson Boswell
Got a question?

Ask Dr. Boswell.
Just send your question

to the editor.
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